Characterization of gold in urine and bile following administration of gold sodium thiomalate with chelating agents to rats.
Gold was characterized in the urine and bile of rats treated with D-penicillamine (D-PEN), 2,3-dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA), 2,3-dimercaptopropane sulphonate (DMPS), or N-(2-mercapto-2-methylpropanoyl)-L-cysteine (bucillamine) immediately after gold sodium thiomalate (AuTM) injection by both gel chromatographic and electrophoretic methods. It is suggested that the gold in the urine and bile after AuTM administration was predominantly bound to high molecular weight compounds. The characterization of gold in the urine after administration of AuTM with D-PEN, DMSA, or DMPS showed that most of the gold was bound to the chelating agents. In the treatment with the chelating agents such as D-PEN and DMPS, the gold was mainly excreted as a gold-chelating agent compound in the bile and a minor portion of the gold was present in the form of a gold-L-cysteine compound and high molecular weight compounds. DMSA treatment showed that a major portion of the gold was bound to high molecular weight compounds in the bile and a minor portion of the gold was present in the forms of gold-DMSA and gold-L-cysteine compounds. The administration of AuTM and bucillamine indicated that the gold was mainly present as a gold-Me-bucillamine compound in the urine and a gold-bucillamine compound in the bile.